
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

                     

The Official District Newsletter 

Volume 3 Issue 1 

 

“Caring–Our Way of Life” 

 

I Pledge, On My Honor, To Uphold The Objects Of Key 

Club International; To Build My Home, School And 

Community; To Serve My Nation And God; And Combat 

All Forces Which Tend To Undermine These Institutions. 
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The Chronicles of a Bulletin 

Editor 

Hi CAD, 

This is your District Bulletin 

Editor for the year 2018 – 2019, 

Rickan Alleyne. 

For some of you, the last time 

you heard from me I was a 

tearful mess trying to pen 

what I thought was my last 

newsletter as a District Bulletin 

Editor.  

Propitiously, I am back and 

with the opportunity to serve 

my beloved district through 

this avenue. 

Caribbean Atlantic District, 

let’s see where this year leads 

us! 

Yours in service, 

Rickan Alleyne 

Bulletin Editor 

Caribbean Atlantic District  

Key Club International 

 

Hey CAD! I hope all is well with you and that you are studying hard 

for your exams! My name is Nathan Padmore and I am the LTG of 

Division 2 for the current Key Club Year. I hope you are all excited 

for what's to come as the District has a lot planned for you this year 

so that you can continue to serve others in your community and 

also make new friends in the process. Stay tuned as our next 

project is just around the corner! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Hey CAD, 

 

Am I the only one still on a high from DCON? I hope I’m not, because it was amazing!! But if you 

weren’t there, let me introduce myself. This year, I have the immense pleasure of serving as 

your 2018-2019 Caribbean-Atlantic District Governor. My name is Matthew Weatherhead but as 

some of my Key Club counterparts call me, you can call me Matt W! Here are a few random 

facts about myself. I am an avid musician, Netflix junkie and an aspiring psychiatrist. I am a 

member of the Harrison College Key Club and I have been in the Kiwanis family a whopping 9 

years. But by far the biggest part of me is my drive to serve my home, school and community 

and I’m sure this year I will see that drive to serve in each of you. 

 

I’m sure some of you are wondering, what is my major goal for the CAD, and I sure do have 

some answers for you. This year we will strive to grow and unite the CAD. As you should all 

know, the CAD is made up of numerous islands and therefore we are separated by sea, 

language and culture. This year, I want overcome this hurdle by making our clubs feel 

connected. How? Social media is a powerful tool which can connect us in many ways and we 

will use this to our advantage. The CAD is also one of the smallest Districts but I know that there 

are plenty of inspiring and confident servant leaders out there, just like you, that want an outlet 

to provide service to their communities and what better outlet than Key Club. Key Club will 

become a household name in the Caribbean. 

  Governor’s Digest 



  
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Please look out from more from me in my first Governor’s newsletter and future District 

Newsletters. I am looking forward to serving each and every one of you and I can’t wait for you  

all to continue to inspire me to be the best Governor I can be. If you have any questions about 

Key Club in general or about me, feel free to contact me. And remember, we are SMALL in size, 

but STRONG in service. 

 

 

 

 

Yours in service,  

Matthew Weatherhead, 

Caribbean-Atlantic District Governor 

Key Club International  

 

 

  

  Governor’s Digest 



 

 

 

Service Partners  

 

 
Key Club is teaming up with The Thirst Project, the world's largest youth water organization, to be part of the 

movement to end the global water crisis. As Key Club members, making a difference in our communities and the 

world is what we do best. And we share The Thirst Project's belief that teenagers are the world’s most powerful 

agents for social change. That's why we're taking action with Thirst Project. Learn more about the mission to give 

people clean water all over the world at thirstproject.org  

Vision Partners  

 

 
Nickelodeon’s The Big Help campaign puts kids into action to do something about issues communities face. Kiwanis 

clubs are encouraged to work with their SLPs on projects like Worldwide Day of Play---when the network goes black 

and kids are encouraged to head outdoors and help their community. Learn what your club can do at 

nick.com/world-wide-day-of-play.  

 

  
Landscape Structures Inc. has been creating innovative playground equipment since 1971. Think of the impact your 

club could have in your community by constructing a playground as a signature project. Ask your members if giving 

children a place to play is the right project for your club. See Kiwanis playgrounds and find a local representative at 

playlsui.com.  

 



 

 

 

 

 
The US Army partnership is based on a foundation of shared values. Engaging in local opportunities, US Army 

personnel connect with Kiwanis family members and provide access to local battalion support and resources. 

Contact your local battalion to invite soldiers to speak at a club meeting, take part in service projects and become 

Kiwanis members. Visit goarmy.com/officership. 

 

Co-Sponsors  

 

 
Rustic Pathways has more than 30 years of experience leading exceptional international education and service 

programs. High school students broaden their global perspective while performing meaningful service projects 

around the world. Learn more about the incredible trips offered by inviting a local representative to speak at a club 

meeting or district convention. Find your local connection at Rusticpathways.com.  
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D  R E C A P 

C 

O 

N 

THE DIVINE EIGHTEEN that’s what this year’s District Convention could be referred to. The 16th 

Annual Caribbean Atlantic District Convention came off from April 5th to 8th once again on the 

grounds of the immaculate Accra Beach Hotel and Spa in beautiful Barbados. 

Meet & Greet 

Before we even officially 

commence any CAD 

convention, we must get to 

know each other! Well, that’s 

exactly what happened! 

Attendees had the 

opportunity to interact and 

develop friendships while 

partaking in fun activities such 

as ‘Wampum’, ‘Team Spirit’ 

and ‘Charades’. 

And what is the one of the 

most integral parts of any Key 

Club gathering? PIZZA      

That’s right, we had a pizza 

party for dinner time! 

 

 

Commencement Morning 

An early morning rise and 

registration was the agenda for the 

convention attendees before the 

beginning of an exciting day. 

Members were captivated by 

presentations by Kiwanis 

Distinguished Lieutenant Governor 

of Division 27- Jennifer Hinkson, 

International Trustee- Jack Nannie, 

Immediate Past Governor- Chantal 

Corbin and key note speaker, 

Circle K International member and 

former member of Key Club - 

Christiane King.  

Within this morning session, the 

introduction of candidates 

occurred before the execution of 

the informative District Workshops. 

 



 

  
 

D  R E C A P 

C 

O 

N 

 

Commencement Night 

Did someone say Annual Oratorical Competition and Talent Contest? These stable 

activities made for an entertaining night that was full of laughter, playful banter and 

enjoyment.  

Oratorical Competition winner Zion Maynard made an enthralling presentation while 

Rachel Mekdeci had everyone at the edge of their seats waiting on her next melodic note. 

 

Day Two 

Day two was surely busy. The 

morning session was host to House 

of Delegates and workshops such 

as ‘Success with Raphael Saul’, 

‘Disaster Management’, ‘Life after 

Key Club’ and ‘Chicago Bound’. 

After a delicious lunch break, 

guests were treated to an upbeat 

Zumba session that made every 

one shake a leg and brought out 

that extra Caribbean flair 

everyone loves. And don’t forget 

the final ‘Find Freddie’ challenge 

with a treasure hunt whose prize 

passion was kept under lock and 

key. 

Closing Ceremony 

Or rather, should I say ‘Crying Session’? 

Whilst filled with numerous celebratory 

moments as we reflected on the year 

gone and clubs and their members alike 

were recognized, this annual tear-jerking 

session did not leave a dry eye in the 

dining area. 

From IP Governor Chantal’s heartfelt 

speeches, the presentation of secret 

awards to the retirement of the 

outstanding 2017-2018 District Board there 

was a somber atmosphere that was soon 

to be broken. 

The highlight of the night, the presentation 

of the 2018-2019 Caribbean Atlantic District 

Board to be spearheaded by none other 

than Governor Matthew Weatherhead. 

This is certainly a year to look forward to. 

 

 

 



 

ICON is Approaching! 

 

Key Club International Convention 2018 will be held in the ‘Windy City’…Chicago Illinois! 

 

 

Attendees of this year’s convention will have the opportunity to:  

 

 Bond with your people. Travel to and from International Convention with your district.  

 Share innovative service project and fundraising ideas.  

 Listen to amazing speakers.  

 Learn about servant leadership.  

 Train for your 2018-19 leadership position.  

 Elect next year’s Key Club International Board.  

 Hear about our success so far with The Eliminate Project—and how you can help eliminate maternal and 

neonatal tetanus.  

 Discover new charities and organizations you and your club can team up with.  

 Have fun and make memories and friendships that last a lifetime.  

 See the sites in Chicago.  

 

  

 

 



 

Connect with DBoard 

 

Ms. Sophie Chase 

District Administrator 

caribbeanatlanticda@gmail.com 

 

Jack Nannie 

International Trustee 

Trusteejacknannie.com 

 

Matthew Weatherhead 

District Governor 

matthewwcad@gmail.com 

 

Beatriz St Hill 

District Secretary 

beatrizsthillcad@gmail.com 

 

Ariana Layne 

District Treasurer 

arianalaynecad@gmail.com 

 

Anisa Bradshaw 

District Secretary 

anisabradshawcad@gmail.com 

 

Rickan Alleyne 

District Bulletin Editor 

rickanalleynecad@gmail.com 

 

Nathan Padmore 

Lieutenant Governor Div. 2 

nathanpadmorecad@gmail.com 

 

Tori Stuart 

Lieutenant Governor Div. 3 

toristuartcad@gmail.com 

 

Dominique Lopez 

Lieutenant Governor Div. 4 

Dominiquelopezcad@gmail.com 

 

Rachel Mekdeci 

Lieutenant Governor Div. 6 

rachelmekdecicad@gmail.com  
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